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Weekday Mqn ES 10.(Xl am Hinckley Ilead List
\lreekday Tue PR 10.30 am
Weekday Wed MB 10.(X) am Hinckley Dead List
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' SUN ES 1130 sm Christopher Hamllton
BIIIDING PRAYERS RESFONSE: (Lord, help us see your presence."

,
! Joseph Uzupa, Nigel Moore, Mary Tnghem, Iill Cayless, Frances O'Brien, Denais Vickers, Al&red Charles,
I MaxinePeak€, Ral,mond Elmore.

r

P[av reheergal-inthe MaryForryan Centre today from 2.0tH30pm.
Brptirm keoeradon - lhe first pogrmme is now oomplate, but a nuurber of families have askcd for their
children to be baptised tiefore our n€xt sessions in Fe$nrary. Thankfully Rev.Robin and tvfarina have agreort
to put on two morc prcpar'atory scsaions on Noy.4 & 11 rt 430pm. Normally we will oo, * ,tri* 6r* en rhis
occasion theyhaveoffered to makem acqrtion. Nobrytism will be arraogeduntil the pacnts have dended
the two maddoryprcparation sessions. After Nov. thc rcrd pr€pamtory s€tsions will bc in Feb. aod May.
4IEt HolY Coumunton - the course for parents and children to prepate for nqrt sr rmers' First ttroly
Coumunion is ducto boginon Moeday evemlng at 6.3fim, but sinccno onehaa madetheneces"rywriuen
application, are ure to assume that th€rcwillbe no chil&eo forFirst Commrmionnentyed?

will take plaoe on Monday,
Nov l-Zth lom I - 3 p.m. If you faocy a ch* md a cup of tcdcoffee do come and join ui. No pncssure to bring
your sketch pad and watercolours with you! Contact Trislr, Geraldine or Edith for more info.0799fi664799..
CAFOD - teae/coffee moming raised tl3.l4 last Sunday. Many ttmks.
kever Boerd - if you have any poople o intentioas you would lfte to bc p,rayed for, please place them on
the payer bomd in Ead Shilton md tdarket Boswo,rth
Nwember Deed Llst - forms ue avail,able today for ou Novembcr Dead List, Please fill in the nmes of
yout family rhd friends you would like to be rcmenbered and hsod thc form ir with a donation for lvfass€s to
the sacristy. Thelistwill bepublished6rongfuoutNovember and tte Mass€s are caid duringthe year. This is
a very nicc way ofrmembcriag our loved ones.
Children'r Litunrr'Groun - we would like to g&er some childrrea to lead next Supdoytr l13)rm Mrm.
Pleasc come aloag to church at4.00pm on Fridayto prcpare with Fr.Frmk
AlterNr$vitg - tte wcnt is taking place ia the Mry Forryao Ccuitc this year m Srrurday Nov 1O fro,m
10.00em-2.0Qpm, Posters and leafleb ue available for pu to take this wed< as well as order forms for gifls.

Sinde People'r Lunch, * if you live on youn ovm md would like to join us for lunch on Sunday November
25 in the lvlry Forryan Cente, ploase takc one of the invitations today and refirm it be,forc Noveorber 11.
Eerl Shilton Lrdieq Circle invite 8ll the ladies of thc parish to m eve,ning at The Concordia Theatrc to sec
the production of 'Oklahomr' on Tueday November l3th at 730 pm. ficket prtec t9 per person.
Tickets arc limit€d, therefore if iatoestod please see a teau member asap to give y>ur name and money to
res€rve your s€at. Closing dete is Suldry November 4th.
Eooe Eouse Orohanesc: 04,575 Eronsor money was sent to Hope House Ophanage Nigcria If an5,onc
wo.uld like to sponsor a child for educdion, plaasc contact Beatrioe Bisho,p 01455 699121..

$torcrr Rompro - Bi*hop Pahick is hostiag aa event at The Boci<ct Schoot Wost Bridgford ol Monday
Novembsr 26 rt T.lXlpm !o celebratethe canonisationof StoscorRometo. Re,pesentatives ftom CAFOD's
Latin American d6p0rheut will be preeent to give informatim about El Salvador and St;Oscar's life.
LGBT Masr - Our Lady's Bulwell, Notingharn, oo $rturday November 3 at l.00pm (Confcssions
available from 12.00pm)- R€fieshments afterrrrdi providcd.
*Eooe h Silence' - an exhibition commemorsting 100 5reas since the Armistice, with picdures and exhibits
Aom bcal artiss and geuufue afiefacts from the Fitst lilorld lVar, at StJohn's Church, Coventy Rd,,
Hincklcy. Fridry November 9 (1,00pm-5.00pm); Saturdry Noveubcr 10 (11.00er5.00pm); Sundry
November 11 (1.0Qpm-5.00pm)
Sunportinq Fr.Ten:v-althougLmanypeople are helpingFrTcrry it is likelythatmmypeoplo.fiom here
might want to do so as well. We have set up a rcta for visiting him and t qng meals to sd with him; if you
would like to take part 5rcu can look at the rota on https://temup.com/ksoS4hngr6mgrtt6U or contact Kevin
Mullatr on kmil44622@yahoo.co.nk. Tbsre ale a few 'ggps' in our schedulg eryccially around tea time, so
we would be glad if more poo,ple offered to fiIl one sr two of th€m. Please be sure to offer yourselves for
these small but mue.h ap'prcciated gcstures. Also, please write in the book when you have been to sree him

We wouftlbe very glad of abitofhdp onthedayespocia[y&om ouryoungpeople- Please sae Fr.Frank

ideoti$ing )ourseHand the timc of the visit.This helps us to ansure ftat pcople ce oonstantly uound for him

orrR LADYAND ST GR.EGORYTNFORMAIISN US',I
ParisL Rerilcrs: Seturdev - Aun Merio Blewitt & Jane Lawrle ; Ne.xt $at: Brian Magim & Edith Vebb
@lCten-gflWg@, Srturdav-ElteWeaver; Nqttutirdsv-EllaWeaver
Welcome on the Lecteirr: $rtuirlav: - Paul Frcnetr Nqt Saturdav - Paul Frerch
@noo: wffilr" - fl6 october - c*-d K*t

- 
N*trr"*- ffi*Yvetulmanrs

Euchrrlsdc Mlnirten: Saturdrv - Yvetie, Cermel & Brirn; N*t Satutdov -Stefon & Moira
Brineins up Glfu: Setlrdev - TBA; Nqt Satwda.a - IBA
GffiEffircrooo, ffiFv29*o"tob"r- z.lspnincnurel
Rota for Refcchments efter llllms: $9194[1 - Jene & Emily, Margrret & Devid Boden

Nqt Sdtfidal,:- CA-FOD, Pad &AnneMarie &Linda
Last wccFs collcc{ion: Saa 206 Ocober -i193.31 including SO'r; Speciel collecdon for World
Missionr 0t5.64

parrshRcrde*: tt r{,##j,Kf#ror**ooilffi,eopt* 
&Kevin

Itrrnisterr of TYelcome: Sundrv - llfiergaret & Brenda; Nqt &Nqy -Petrl MdHt l
lYelcomefromtrelectom: $gglg-LouiseErnilton; NxStudav-JeandtePerry

i Briut

Puruer; Edperr: Catty Rusch & Terera
Heftt*s: Niru Oswald & Pearl L{ol&ts.

Rota for Refrerhments afur Macr: Ef!ry- Psrbh Prayor Group; Nat Slndoy: Prayer Tree.

: f,302.95; St.Orderss t23530.


